
SUMMER PRICING

(847) 338-6936 • MtProspect@hifivesports.com
www.HiFiveMP.com

St. Alphonsus Church/School 
411 N Wheeling Rd, Prospect Heights, IL, 60070

Limited
Availability!

For Boys & GirlsAges 5-14

SPORTS DONE THE "HI-FIVE WAY"

June 10th-August 9th

Management Team Hi-Five Philosophy

Visit www.HiFiveMP.com for more info!

Summer Just Got BETTER

Our vision is to help the next generation
develop a passion for sports - one camp,
one coach, one child at a time. The Hi-
Five Experience will be remembered for
the high-energy level of our coaches and
the positive impact made on the lives of
each camper. 

Sam Wright

Ian Thomas
Ever since  Ian  launched Hi-Five in Mount
Prospect in 2016, Ian has had the vision to impact
children through quality youth sports programs.  
Ian's passion to partner with families and help
develop children through sports is evident in his
ownership of 3 separate Hi-Five locations. Ian's
wealth of knowledge and mentorship stems
from the 10+ years of experience as a Physical
Education teacher, coaching Football, and
coaching Basketball at the high school level and
being a Father for his two children. 

2024 Hi-Five Sports
Award Ceremony

As we wrap up the amazing Summer
Camp, Hi-Five will hold one of our
favorite days in the Summer - our annual
Award Ceremony Extravaganza. 
Families will be invited to attend as our
staff will be awardig each camper with
medals to recognize their
accomplishments. 
Campers will each receive a medal while
we enjoy an Ice Cream Social and a
Highlight Video to recap some of our
favorite memories from the Summer!

Single Day: $85
1 Week: $430

2 Week Package: $842
3 Week Package: $1,238
4 Week Package: $1,616
5 Week Package: $1,978
6 Week Package: $2,322
7 Week Package: $2,648
8 Week Package: $2,958
9 Week Package: $3,250

Sam Wright is from Geneva, Illinois and is
extremely excited and blessed to be
coaching young athletes of all different
ages at Hi-Five Sports. After graduating
from Geneva High School, Sam was offered
to play baseball at Marian University in Fon
Du Lac, Wisconsin, but after one year,
transferred to be a pitcher at Lakeland
University where he graduated with a
degree in Sports Management, a minor in
Psychology and an emphasis in Coaching. 
Sam has had an extreme passion for
coaching and becoming a positive role
model in young athlete’s eyes.

Owner

After Camp Care
$100 Per Week

CIT’s Grades 9th – 10th
$200 Per Week

Director



WE’RE SPORTS NUTS. AND
QUALIFIED ONES AT THAT

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS

Hi-Five Sports Camp is dedicated to a full
menu of team sports designed for children
from K to 7th grade. Hi-Five Sports Camp
is about so much more than winning and
losing... it’s about teamwork, playing hard,
playing fair, and getting the opportunity to
make new friends! It’s a camp that is as
encouraging as it is challenging, as safe as
it is high-energy and as instructional as it
is FUN!

We stress the importance of building self-
esteem while always maintaining
 a sense of humor!

No matter the skill level of the child, the
goal remains the same: have a great time
and learn the value of teamwork and good
sportsmanship.

Visit www.HiFiveMP.com for more info!

Hi-Five Sports Camp is
back and better than ever
for its 8th Summer in the
Northwest Suburbs! 
Just like our campers, we
eat, sleep and breathe
sports. 

Our staff is filled with professional coaches,
high level athletes, as well as experienced
P.E. teachers who promote the
fundamentals through personalized
instruction and a whole lot of positive
reinforcement! 

Summer Just Got BETTER

Hi-Five places each camper in their own
division based on age

Division Breakdown
Rookie Division: K-1st grade
All-Star Division: 2nd-3rd grade
Legend Division: 4th-5th grade
Hall of Fame Division: 6th-8th grade
CIT Division: 9th & 10th Graders

Each week, we will form teams within
each group based on the weekly theme
of events. While on these teams,
campers will spend the day doing what
they love the most: Participating in a fully
immersive sports experience that
includes all major team sports!
Whether it's NBA, NFL, MLB, Olympic,
or Collegiate Week, Hi-Five offers you
non-stop fun and exciting SPORTS!

FIELD TRIPS &
SPECIAL EVENTS

MAKING A SPLASH
Don’t forget, at Hi-Five Sports
Camp, the water doesn’t just 
stay in the pool. Campers also
enjoy the fun and frenzy of water
balloons, slip & slides, water wars
and dunk tanks to make the most
of warm summer afternoons!!

We know how much kids love the varied experiences of
field trips and special events, so we do everything we
can to accommodate our campers. Excursions may
take us to water parks, adventure parks, and even
professional baseball games. Our weeks are also filled
with different events such as Halloween in July, Team 
Spirit Day and the week-long Hi-Five Olympics!!

No two days are the same at
Hi-Five Sports Camp!

Our summer camp is renowned for
our "Field of Dreams".
Championships are chased and
friendships are made on our Field of
Dreams. Each camper will be play
every sport at Hi-Five and be placed
on a team and given a coach that
they will bond with over the course of
the week. Players and teams will be
challenged daily to compete while
behaving the "Hi-Five" way. Teams
will earn their team points for
sportsmanship, respect, and passion
to help create the ultimate youth
sports experience. Our one and only
Murphy Coin system will reinforce
positive behavior at our camp. Your
child will tell you all about it. 
We go the extra mile to ensure a fun-
filled, safe and successful summer
for your child at Hi-Five.

FIELD OF DREAMS

Baseball
Softball
Flag Football
Basketball
Gaga Ball
Hockey
Dodgeball
Volleyball
Spikeball
Kickball
Hand ball

And much more!

SPORTS
INCLUDE.. .

CAMP DATES: JUNE 10TH - AUGUST 9TH
LIMITED AVAILABILITY

JUST THE FACTS!

Please note that Hi-Five is a peanut and tree nut free camp!!

Camp Schedule
9:00AM - 3:00pm
Monday - Friday

Located at
St. Alphonsus Church/School 

411 N Wheeling Rd
Prospect, IL, 60061

After Camp Care Available
3:00pm-5:00pm

WHAT’S FOR LUNCH?
For an additional fee, Hi-Five campers enjoy lunches catered by
our local area mainstays. 
Campers will receive individually packed lunches for each day. 
Campers are also welcome to bring their own lunch 
any day; refrigeration is available.

An emphasis on FUN

Non-Stop SPORTS-FILLED-FUN

Age-Appropriate expectations for performance

and safety

25+ Years of knowledge used in the design of

the curriculum

Professional, trained, and passionate  

Coaching Staff

Refrigeration on site

Field Trips and Special Events

Individual lunch options for you to choose from

Peanut + Tree-nut Free Camp

Award's Ceremony and Highlight Video

Presentation - August 4th (Families invited!)

Hi-Five Camp-In-A-Box Welcome Package

including t-shirts, camp essentials, and more!

Weekly e-updates for camp reminders and

announcements


